COVID-19: Precautionary Measures Rolled Out on ClickAcademy Asia’s Premises

ClickAcademy Asia has taken on the necessary precautions at our training rooms to curb the spread of COVID-19.

1. Health and travel declarations for every visitor to ClickAcademy Asia.

2. Temperature screening twice daily for all staff, trainees and visitors. Anyone found to have failed the screening will be denied entry and will be asked to leave the premises and see a doctor.

3. Social distancing of one metre between trainees in classes.

4. Bento boxes are provided for tea breaks and lunch to be consumed at your personal tables to maintain social distancing.

5. Daily cleaning & sanitising of the classroom after every class.

6. Hand sanitisers in the reception and classroom, as well as lift lobbies of the building.

7. ClickAcademy Asia team has commenced the Business Continuity Plan to minimise contact between staff and trainees.

8. Temperature screening upon entering International Plaza
   Upon entrance into the building, all visitors will go through mandatory temperature screening. Visitors found to have failed the screening will be denied entry and asked to leave the building.

9. Crowd control
   To better control the crowd, some entrances will be closed. Visitors are only allowed to use the main entrance to enter the building.

We are constantly monitoring on the situation and receiving updates from MOH and government agencies on any new directives and measures. We hope to share information accurately and promptly with our trainees.

Thank you for having your trust with ClickAcademy Asia to continue your upskilling program in this period.

Best regards
ClickAcademy Asia
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